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Wk yield up a large portion of enr udKorinl ace 
to-day ’n placing before our readers a memorandum 
of the correspondence which jut ascii lictween the Pro-
rtnrlnl delegatee at Washington and thaCuutndUes of 

__ „. mechanic ; you're ooe of ttioj Way* pnd Means, In reference to the Uoclprucit 
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' to say, that even so Otr W k as last August, on hie re
turn from Detroit, ho jut dieted the result of any bag
ging Delegation to Wnvhtagtou, i o obtain a eon tin usure 
of tree trade, as will be seen from the following ex
tracts from a letter wkhreaeed by Mm to the Kmminer, 
aad which bears data “ 2d August, lfltifi i'

New, ee le the prospect ef the Treaty being re- 
I waa te hapro, as I mid yaw te tay «hi, UiatfThe 

a resolution would be carried In the eonferenee at De
troit to continue the present Treaty ; bat, Uuteed of
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They warned to grab the whole. la* quarrelled end 
left ma: ha thon** I would pea*. Capa ate BUI had 
bees * lawyer'# eh* ; he wheedled aad wheedled till 1 
would Ida him te get ap the tetter team Idvantau, w'*$*?***' ---------------------
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ly états •per one thousand (bet; spruce,
* —------ finished, twenty-live percent.

~ den )>er. rent, ad valorem ; 
td valorem ; nil other lum- 

waluut. chauteaf, barns, white wood, ash, 
oak, roupd, hewn or sawn, twenty per uent. ml val
orem; if planed,, toughed and grooved, or tniahed, 
lyvantif-flta, per sent, ml valorem ; ores, ten per ‘cent. 
*1 valurem ; petA twontymve rents per bushel ; pork, 
one cent lier jHiuad ; seed, timothy and clover, twenty 
per cent, ml valorem ; trees, plant and shrub, orna
mental and ftult, fifteen per cent, ad vtttdrem ; tallow, 
two odnU gier.poundf "wheat,, twenty eon* per 
bushel, ........................

mkmohisdum o.

Washington, Feb. t, 1866.
In refiponco to the memorandum received from the 

fwiimtenetef-Ways and Means, the i'ravkioial dele
gates regret to be obllgpd to statu that the proposals 
therein oontained In regard to the commercial relatione 
between the two eeimtries are not such aa thuy can 
command for the adoption of the respective legislatei 
The Ini peels which it is proposed-to lay upon the pre- 
duutiamihMhe Brill* Provinces on their entry Into 

iMte of the United States, are such as, I* their 
i, will be In some ease* prohibitory, and will 

certain tv rerioitaly Intertere with the natural ooeme of 
These Imposte are an mooli beyond what the 
■ eonCehre to bean equivalent ter the internal

Saq., in an address replete
with the moat Important tacts, spoke of the fisheries of 
lids Island, and urged their pmaeoetlea oa a more ex- 
tunafve Mate. The fisheries around our shores were a 
mine of wealth. When, seven or eight years ago, ho 

the fishing business In Prince Edward Island, he 
bring to the Island two barrel makers from the 

United States, lie has now between forty and y 
men employed all the year round in this branch of the 
trade. Tbta year, Mr. Hall is building, at Oaeumpoo, 
a vessel for the fishery, which he expects to launch

tatilft alti

social dlSonhlee of the United States are to be aw- 
tittered. No doubt that war a sop for the American 
Onagres* anti Govsreaaent, wham the whole ef the {v 
American delegates waaiiit desirous to please, *nti not 
censure, for giving the notice.

“ The resolution, although carried unanimously, was ***** 
tended In Conform!oe after Mr. Howl's speech, 

whleh, to my Atilt* plnoes It te the light of a condem
nation ef the present Treaty. Now. I am one of those 
who think the Americans have gut the beat of the bar
gain to that treaty ; and If the Government ef Great 

d oanlenfiail at that time, I believe the Cm 
lantels would here got registration of shipping and the 
coasting trade la lien of the fisheries. But If, In Usé 
new treaty, the Americans look for a more favorable 

*t, they wifi gat all, and the Colonies 
tiring; and from what Mr. Potter stated at Detroit,
(the American Consul for Montreal) that he had the 
authority of the Government at Washington for hi* 
presence, and In hi* opinion, as well as, I suppose, that 
of the Government which he represented, that If ne 
Treaty waa entered Into, the Colonies would go over 
to tha American flag—to which I Immediately called

■6*1* __m __ ______
taxait* of the United tastes, that they are reluctantly 
hrodghv're the ednclution that the Committee no 
longer iMtre the trade betweea the two countries to 

upon the....................................plus of rcrniiprooity. With 
it Washington.of the Srttteii Minister alt Wi

rati reepeatAilly to decline tô an 
t suggested to the memoradum ; 

vtews of the United States may soon 
te penult of the Interchange of the 

,*0 tw# countries upon • more liberal
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ante.

i, thee, were Ike Widow Santon f 
• Another vtetent riwehte.
Jack dee* act knew the Matin' *f tateafiMrP 

ef h. Ila nun* he* te me aad was sorry.
rifling to o* i “ Not the Maritime one*,” whoa ho sold ho spoke 
koltilhe of canada; thereby showing that the

The rid

Government of
die Ukiltd State* ora leaking la lit ( olonitt to cutlet 
iktmim paging Hair war dM by a tluig of ten per coat; 

“ I reppoae, to-night f and cant tnatg Hal waCtU ka prapaaad uiU ba of liai tan-
__ They made a tea., , aalaiid Ike fotm.ra will net. I tut,eve, concent
tins matter, lire. Bandy, will y« --------- "

1 *• tarme 1 otihrf How Into the prediction contained In the conclodlog
1 “ “* portion of the foregoing quotation has proved, can |>e 

Judged front the following memoranda laid befme 
Congress, which *ow the propeshions and coonter- 
proptmitions of the negotiating parties, aod snbstaetlally 
cover all tha oorreapontlence between them■ wepa__r elnal to bar appointment. She

was 'treated He a beggar, aad as thorengUy diagateed 
fit* I did aat reeeaaix* bar till sbaapoha. '

•he waited till the dear waa eleeed and looked, aad 
thee drew for* a greasy wallet, aad held tite bar lap. 

Wseaweed laid a aamker at hank aatw am the taUa
i gare aa heed to lham, bet directed all 

i* mymlf.
* ten* year aame fllaaaa Pari Listen P
* Ilia.’
* Hava yen, Mr. Listen, any radativi 

kemfcer.er the Mw, that Hved li India r
-Nana. I had a brother who died ie tofcaey. No 

am rite by the Usher's aide; the one brother ef are sro-
Ihar is Ireiag in N----- ,

-Had yea ever a friend, a tad ef 
toft yea tong age, whan ran were he

I radaated; than wpe an* afrisad, who* I kod al
most forvottr a.

* Oea Patter r
* Tha same; peer flam Patter, a goed-haaried lari ; he 

was a fallow-apprentice ef atiae, aad w* shared every 
tihl. Potter was a fowedltag, a aad, arisaraMe key, 
meawg aad pm "Ig. Oar amater, old daehaaa, the 
akiriaiINka, was very her* with him. anti ha ran 
aw.'

* Tea kae* never tinea heard treat this Bern Potter r

* tana Potter went te aaa. Is Ihie letter.' said the eld
ohmh* ^^rowma an gga 1ftfitter /-» -■*—-*>- ,L.w —Bteretrei i p^^pat^atSw wl in

mLiafcWBa^m aw ^tavN WllteOH

am*, -yen wf find whm son oaatat aa knew
Vila a IraaaMteg hand I teefc *s latte__________

-mpnMf aa*te toatetha’ rttlaj thriagh maatel aa*a 
wfi aaatchati S tea am. aad after a 

~ Mi he, -the writ.

__. ^ . JmaawiB aaatatm|H
Patter, who waa dying a* I met wine an hie way beam 
from Natel la. M Mhan of the Mntieaw I showed him

Lro wm MMn S na* Af — _ - -.. - » n- _ e n _ n - - ■Mi N IM Mm m MM rnrm M MM MM MMI VM
Idmtha money I fiai, maria am Mohair, wj* a small 

r •* deter ftmMt, tie cote rteeteer. la the latter____
the letter ef the veritable 
ef the greenly, vetoed at 
w. geld aaddm 
White we

teaatjreifte the 
the etidenee wae

of the derisive manner In wMch the 
Catholie A*ops and FriesU of Ireland hare apoken 
out agateri Fenianlem, It la supposed that their receipts 
from the JjfimpU, which constitute their solo means of 
support, will, become so merit dimlnlahad a* to be Im 
auequate .la their actual want*. In view of anch a 
state of things, and te order to encourage Catholic 
clergymen to loyally pemevere In denouncing all poli
tical organisations of a disloyal and dangerous ten
dency, ft,has, been suggested to provide for their 
salaries dot of the State Exchequer. The London 
rimes, and many other leading papers, endorse this 
suggestion; but In opposition to it, others contend 
that by thus becoming the servant of the State, the 
CatboU^Pfteat would lose mudfof hi* influence among 
the pcopU, There eon be no doubt, however, that If

consenh tq Die hrnuigeinant, provision for their support 
would be made during the present session of the Im
perial PnrNamcut. This question for n State provision 
lor the Irish Catholic clergy, was made some years 
ago ; but the clergy themselves were the first to em-

wvnonaxer* a.
WAsmxoTo*, D. C„ Feb. 2, 1866.

The trade .«'tween the Untied States and Uie British 
Provinces should. It Is beflaved, under ordinary cir
cumstance*. be tree in reference to their natural pro
ductions; but a* Internal totes exceptionally exist hr 
"tries embraced-in the Tree. IlsCof the Ifadprocity 
Treaty should continue to He exchanged, auMect only 
ta sa* dettes aa may be equivalent to that intertill__ , _
rr^œ^rjnir %*«««
frrenee to dm fisheries and the navigation ef the later r * 
nriwatere of fli< contteent, the British l'rovMees^xre' 
wilting that the existing regnbulon sboald continue fit 
effect ;,bnt Canada Is willing to enter Into engagements 
with the view of bn proving the means of access to'xhe 
ocean, provided the asenrsoce be a" 
of the Western.States will not be i 
tarai charm* bp leglrimtea ; and 
are not prepared at present to consider the getter»] 
opening of their costing trade, ft would appear dkrir- 
tble that as regards the internal waters of the continent 
no distinction should be made between the vreaele of 
the two countries.

If *a foregoing prints be satisfactorily arranged, 
made Is willintr to adhua her ...___

to prevent illtoft trade.

I* conaÿqtlcnee o 
athoUfl Disbops «

i year, 8 
the flshi .

early in the spring. Sho la being built after the beat 
American model, and will bo finished and equipped in 
the beat style. Ten persona" In that neighborhood hail 
entered Into partnership, and were building a vessel 
between them. Several more would have bedn on the 
stocks now but for the uncertainty Which existed as to 
tite Reciprocity Treaty. Last year all the hands in his 
employ la the boat-Ashing were oa half-tine, and 
averaged six pounds per month. Whea the young 
men of the.Island .became 4kIIled te. the boat-fishing, 
the more active and enterprising among them wont to 
the United States, and, te American vessel*, engaged 
In tits deep son fishing, which was the most profitable. 
If suitable vessels were built on the Island (and they 
could be built here as wall, and cheaper, than In New 
England) oar young flaherawn would remain at borne, 
and, by their skill and Industry, add to the permanent 
wealth of their native land. The tariff to be hereafter 
Imposed In the United States on fish will' operate 
against the fishermen of the Colonies. Under the new 
order of things, he would have to pay ff 10,600 to duties 
on test season’s catch. Dry fish will sill well both In 
the West Indies and Europe, but for mackerel the 
Uulted States is the only market ; and In order tliai 
Colonial fishermen might compete there with tite fi»h- 

nen of that country, he advocated giving the for- 
r, for s few years, a bounty of, aay, one dollar a 

barrel for mackerel. If this were done, we would 
soon have one hundred vessels owned In the Island en
gaged to the fishing business. The amount expended 
fit Bounty would bo paid back tan-fold. For codfish, 
hake and haddock, no protection was required. The 
Hon. Edward Palmar was disposed to view Mr. Hall's 
proposition favorably. It waa one ol vary great Im
portance to the Colony at the present time, and If 
brought before the Legislature would probably reeelve 
their attentive consideration. Tha Hon. Mr. Beer, A. 
McNeill, Kaq.. and the editor ef this paper, although 
opposed to the principle of protection, spoke rather 
approvingly of Mr. Hall's plan, bet they were not pro 
pared to commit themaelvea to Its details. The Ilou 
Mr. Coles pronounced against bounties, as did also B 
Davies, Esq. The question 1a one to which, we be
lieve, all foal tha deepest Interest. That it will be dis
cussed find derided on Its merit*, wo are certain. On 
Tuesday evening ft assumed a practical shape, and was 
dealt with In liberal spirit.

On Monday evening the subject was re-opened by Mr 
Hall, who. In addition to the farts and Information given 
by him at tite previous meeting, furnished a variety of 
statistics, showing the value of the fiahariea of this 
Island. Based upon these statistics «ml figures, and an 
examination of the estimated amount ol the proposed 
bounties, and the additional revenue that will lie de
rived from the Increased quantity of dutiable goods 
consumed by a Ashing fleet, a balance in fovor of the 
revenue of the Colony, waa struck. The meeting was 
well attended by all classes—merchants, farmers, poli
ticians and mechanics,—and so clear and forcible were 
the arguments of Mr. Hall, that his .views met with 
not the slightest opposition, as can be judged from the 
following resolution, which, having been moved by B 
Davies, Esq., seconded by Hon. George Beer, and 
amended by Hon. Mr. Coles, was carried unanimously

Alai ! How xaa vita hiumiv falls*.—The following 
suggestive remmunlcsiion, whieb requires no enetauet, we 
find in the last issu* of the ' Islander 'l—,

"Boxed or Bdua-xtisn.—The following communication 
the Secretary of the Board of Edueatioa was laid 

re Ufa Excellency tire Lieutenant Governor, in Counell, 
and erlsred to bs published in the ' Hoy si Handle ’ news
paper

February 7, IKK.
Sts,—Referring to my communication of the lid Decem

ber last, on the suhjast of tha euapenaion of the salary ef 
Mr. Alex. McNeill, District Teacher, Lot 4», I bag ts Inti 
mate has the information of Ilia Excellency tits Lieutenant 
Governor, in Council, that the said Mr. Alex. McNeill is 
again rccoguiiad by the Board of Kduràtloa h a Iteseaed 
Teacher, aa he hae complied with the order of the Btard, by 
disavowing, under hie hand, in the presence of the Board, 
his cunnevtirra with lire r
Union.

Organisation known as the Ti

I aat. Sir, your o bedim! atiVt,
John MuNwxl,

‘ Educelocation,
(Signed)

two'y Board at
ChafiosDmBHm* Seq., O. C"

tST Mr. John Hatch I» now permanently employed as 
Letter-carrier for the CUy—ori appointment *hich aright 
hare been made long eg» with much advantage 10 the publie
servies.

Wa are glad to Ûml that the Summornide meeting, in re
gard to railroads, ie not going to end whore it began, but 
that petitions—a copy of which will be fourni in to-dap*f 
paper—are being circulated and extensively signed for pre- ' 
Mentation to the Legislature at its coming f

LATEST FROM EUROPE,

** Resolved, as the opinion of this meeting, That it is ad
visable on the part of the IsCgielature to encourage the

Mate;teg* OwsUass nf Ikisi *-*—nj. bp granting ft
bounty on every barrel caught by oar peuple, or otherwlas.’

The space at our disposal this weak does not perprit 
ua to (ire even an outline of Mr. Hall's view» ; and aa 
wo believe them to be of the most practical nature, and 
having a most Important bearing on this Colony at the

phattcaBy ’refute becoming the pensioner» of the Go- present juncture, we shall devote our best attention to 
venunent. flow they will act, now that the question them in two or three articles undei the heading of the

sift sea teens*. 
fined she bad bee* 

Alice at her good 
iwe end »U. Nor 

ef Mather Bandy er the

tins cottage. We here

•7 ”7" t”""-x'-v «mjrrjvw now umicv 
, to tha wains of laim Michigan, pro-

^■TV3iMrh,ecsriE
waters at the fit. Law rewee and ka -anal* aa err anjov-l ed_by Brità* art»**, wfthota duerin.toJ£T£
•"•to rod afctegiag rate# proportioned la canal ili-r-— ...

By Ann's daste* I hong! 
hew Sew yuan to It, and wa
**• Aso jam mut in *e etd trader 

• 1 has* ashof, toft oftese 1 grew idb and 
Coma, let wage is; the daw is foiling.'

cregwtetirwis sfosald exist on both Men. sad bs 
... . ■|yl*w-..c*—date also prepared to make her 
patent laws riwlar to the* of tire United States.

MM—— n.
In renxmte to the memorandum of the lion Mr. Grit «Jhteterori^ Hna. Mr. find*. IIZ. Mr. 

JleBf7, smith* Heft. Mr. Howland, the ( «unwritten of 
WW* ted Means, wfth the approval of the Secretary
of the Treasury, are prepared to ,-------------- -- -■
I loose of K-prew-rtnitvei for theft *■ 
riding for the

i for tbriv adoption. * |«w pro-

slso fir tire free trxnsu of g,«rie. wares end wimr-he»: 
•se te te»d. »»tfov propre regwietatee. by railroad 
•etvms the temtnry of Use United States to *nd frr—i Proti-d ^ Z7Ctereto

the United Ktatae from

is agate entertained, may be gathered from a letter of 
Ills Greta the Archbishop of Cashel, addressed to the 
Nâtional Aseoetaiion of Ireland, in which this dis
tinguished Prelate says: "The question of a State 
piad**Jfur the Catholic clergy 1 perceive again iq- 
troduccil. 1 lake this opportunity to say that I, for 
one, eun fortlto voluntary prlpclplej and for ft alone. 

Id any measure that would make 
thp CatHifiUIshope dr Fftera of Intend the atiprisiB. 
srietao#**-Slate, to any xtape or form.. Although 1 
do ti<8;1>rahy 'tfienns; tsteume to speak for others, 1 

Is bcljer|^J*t express the sentiments and feelings of the 
'* "" ' *“ Hk

And
. - - _ ---------- the

people for their support, their influence to guard the 
raa* asgority of their flocks from identifying them 
selves with political movements of doubtful utility or 
advaotyffoaod more than doubtful prospecta of sec 
cess, will not be exerted in veto, nor will their sources 

materially suffer by acting so independent 
Thu most effectual method of strengthening 
■ of the Catholic Bishops and Priests of Ira

te tarelcatiag the lessons of loyalty and obedience 
order, to to remove thorn serious evils 

Dcetedripfth the land tenure» of the country, and par
ticularly that political nuisance—the Irish Church 
tahUabineat, against which the vast majority of the 
peopIqjUre agAin and agate petitioned. If Earl Boe- 
sefl lUiiteefally deals wfth these questions hi his Be
fore» Be, there need he no fear entertained ae to the 
tatereajfpeaoe of tÿo Empire, mat will the

the Catholic clergy, ae bow a __
Aad, en *» contrary, ae long as the grievances of Ire- 
itod rtpnate on redressed, illegal associations wffl arise 
from ihtie tb Hate,- and hasp the eotenryta a parpetnal 
broil. JWa siec.rely treat and believe that this latest 
eboimflm of dteaffseflon wfll eanm the Imperial Go
vern ment to bestow that attention upon Ireland which 
her case demands, aad will steal wfth the** grievances 

to wbidklftr» long a—tel the fowntry ami retarded Ms 
prosperity hi such a way as to secure the ntlmhte 
—•* ff^-t rrf It ni* yrtmi and yenjls n ta* lij 

beyond the power of kghfadaa to

nClwt'Sr F^torata. or other Weteens' pofa^ ot 

Algdteetnrg. er my other 
gahte stetaasd, ted font the free porte establndwd in
the Frortwe* shall he aWlished : ako ita iL.-........

OUGHT TO BE DONC NT 
LEGISLATURE.

THE

Fisheries of P. E. Island—the Importance and value of 
which should bo prominently brought to the notice of 
Its people and legislature, and the moat effectual 
means of fostering their successful prosecution adopted.

Catholic Yovxo Max's Litebaby iNsrmre.—The 
Very Jtev James McDonald, of IniHturBfver, leetured, 
according to.abnouncarnen L before this Institute on 
Wedawday evening last. His snbjept.was : “A Tour 
In ^Europe.” IBs observations commenced in Ireland, 
the country te which tho Rev. Lecturer first Undeil 
after leaving Amcried. Scotland, England, France and 
Italy were then successively visited, andasueclnct and 
intercating sketch ef those countries, their principal 
chits, Institotlons, churches, public buildings, commer
cial Importance, Ac., wae presented to tiro audience. 
Homo, wfth its numberless interesting monuments of 
Pagan and Christian civilisation, particularly exalted 
the Lecturer'» admiration, and called forth his best de
scriptive powers; nor was the venerable Pontiff, who 
now fills the chair of til. Peter, aad to whom the lecturer 
had the honor of aa introduction—forgotten. The 
waste tribute ol filial aflhetion paid to the Holy Father, 
Phw LX. .found a response in the breast of every Catho
lic to the Hall. The lecture contained a great deal of 
valuable Information in a abort space, and presented to 
the audience what might be justly termed a "MrdVeye 
stow” of some of the most interesting and important 
portions of Europe. At tie eonrlaiion, and after some 
remarks from various speakers, and some inpsic by 
the City Amateur Band, a vote of thanks was unani
mous^ awarded to the lecturer, when the meeting dto-

This evening Is to be devoted to a further consider
ation of "Femanism. ~ -----— “ '

ft? 5 «9

Arrival of tho “ Europa.”'
(From the European Times, Feb. 1.)

Parliament met formally on the first flay of Feb., 
and again elected their old Speaker, Mr. Bvelyn 
Denison ; hot thn active part el the session will got 
commence until Tuesday naît, when the royal 
speech will be delivered by Her Majesty in person, 
and not by commission, and the floodgates of elo
quence will than be let loose.

Feuianism ia taxing all the energy of the Irish 
Government. Troops oontinu* te pour into the 
country, and the increase of tha army "there durjag 
the last few month» has been very great. The boil 
which it has taken of the people is bast reflected in 
an investigation recently held qj Spike Island, near 
C*rk, which resulted in the dismissal of three of the 
gaol warders there, who had charge et some of the 
prisoners recently convicted before the Commission 
now silling in Dublin. It is listed that the gaol 
warders tbroughont Ireland have been to a large as- 
lent corrupted. The severe sentences inflicted oa 
priacipal conspirators seem to hare had DO a fleet eu 
the great mass of their deluded followers, for tile 
making of pikes, the secreting of fire-arms, aad 
other preparation» for an outbreak have suffered no 
dimioutiou. Between the Feniena on one hand, and 
the Orangemen on the other, the Government is 
placed in a perplexing position. Both the rival fac
tions are ready for a struggle, and the moat rerious 
consequences would follow if the Government was 
net strong enough to deal with both. To show that 
even the «lightest symptoms arc not allowed to es
cape the attention of the Irish Executive, i* sufficient 
SO msotioe timt uu .be «1st of January nbakaor waa 
to have been held in Dublin, the avowad object of 
which wa* to relieve the families of the men who 
have been convicted at the Special Commission 
The tnative on the face of it was laudable eneugh, 
but the Government feared that it might be made a 
cloak for a Fenian display, aad fell itself bound to 
prohibit it. It is believed that Stephens, the Head 
’Centro, is still in Ireland, and larger rewards have 
keen offered for hia capture. The anxiety to secure 
him ia increased by the knowledge that hia asoape 
and appearance amongst the Poniaae in the United 
States would give a fresh impulse to Transatlantic 
movements. This view is confirmed by a missive 
which Stephana addressed ae late aa the 23rd Dee. 
last to the Feoiaa Brotherhood la America, h—M 
The Irish Republic,” and declaring John O’Mahsny 

to be ’he true and only President of the Fenian 
Brotherhood. > i
I The hopes that were formed of vaccination is a 

cure for the cattle plague are gradually disappearing. 
Id many cases ia which it hae been triad tin result 
has been inefficacious, and inoculation be* net. been 
mere successful. The hfoatftyuf the dbmnw -with 
small-pox In'human beings Is dspie* Btes^h «-simi
larity is admitted. The lost specific propounded ia 
lime-water.

i himself.
"Auditor" bas now a chance

Colonia'« IiucteT—John McNeill, tar,., one ef Her 
qjeesy» Coroners 1er Ouse's County, hek 

ystendsysn the My al oua Charles Creker, who was 
"lathebeyloftcf Ms.Jeaethea CoUtos»’states, 

GiaAon-atreet, Sa lbs merateg of she 27* teas.
aol ragalnrly employed by CeMep. was 

te imsilireitia et Belle ssrricw rendered, to set a Ms 
V Bayiaft ef Me .SaUe wham

WWW, sn -aid quilt” aad a buffale

at* for a fortnight previ
sed eight of the 26th

cria* sf-0*y!0teytwhat wfll IdaF- <
throe cries, Coteags visited Creker hat Ih.

Spain has been thrown into a terrible state at cou
rier» ation by tb* appearance of Chilton privateer» 
on their coast, aad the frigate Isabel has been direct
ed to pursue them; in fact, Pent aad Chilian men
d-war, enid to here emerged from tb* Than*» and 
the Mersey, preying on the marine commerce of her 
Catholic Majesty, have been errwtioggmat attention 
through Europe. . . '

The Daily Newt expresses its confidence ta the 
intention of Lord Rowell to bring ia n irisa Me Reform Bill. » . jen#

Sir George Grey ie spoken of by the Dublin TeU- 
grar* as bring desirous to retire from public life.

The Debfio Commission closed jttUrâmj. Andrew 
Kennedy, the Neoagh informer, was sentenced to 
five yean’ penal servitude for treason felony.

The Timet remarks that Spain unmnaefomlj re- 
forod to accept the declaration ef tie Caogrwa of 
Parte, in favor of ahriisfoiag privateering, nod now 
■hat weapon is turned against her, A 
lime will enable lb* Chilian Govern mont 
rioneoele fleet of privateers that Speei*
7ÜI be.™ *—r of bring cantered singly, whea 
hostilities arrive, aad carried on ly sMyo eommfmion- 
eti wfth letters of atarqn*. Provideoee to oa the 
side of the lengeet per*», and we hav* oa the on*

The MThneo” think 
vigorous diplomatic effort shoald he

Dcnun, Satcbdat.—Th* Omette *f lost evening

preriaiooe of the_____________
taaimm porta of the country not heretotiaroti te kEg *at<riT *e°right*ri

fisAteg near the *sroe exhurar iter the/wa»the reply; I
A lever wrote thn» to hk swroriteavi : **Dri«e 

••hie dur Tier, yow ere re dulcet that hoary would n> 
Mn* in peer prewar», and green treacle etaati s>

fiatilh *y»:—* Power will rotoxieale lise 
heel Wert», te whre the strongest head». Me man 

er wise enough to he trust»J wish 
power j far when possessed of it ethers can far hero-1 ;

he tea no fonrer VranxA, Fsh Sad,—Tie 
eti to eholi* the Iteperial peffoe antharftim in term»! 
at the chief town» of *» empire, anti to piaro the

narrel: dnd, two dot ten per barrel: all « Fhheutey testant, Aaa 
id hr esid sad «trees

• Beripaority fttej; but as tefotmation had reeeptie, and relief of *7da*SSw^ ** *, *r
A* oncduSft*n?pi>arrrb 40 ©Cher


